
W E L C O M E  H O M E !

Hjem — meaning 'home' in Norwegian — is a place to gather over the simple 
comforts of traditional Nordic ingredients and dishes. Hjem is a space for 

paced encounters that translates into using only fresh, quality produce, 
embodying true Nordic exceptionalism and principles of slow living.    

At the heart of Hjem are Nordic ideologies of hygge and kos that are rooted in 
the quality of being content with life's simple pleasures. 

With this in mind, Hjem offers authentic Nordic staples that are
foundational to shaping an entire way of life.



 
 
  
 

 
 
 

 
 

  
 

A true staple within the region, smørrebrød are open-faced sandwiches piled high with toppings — 
a must-have Nordic delight. 

 
 
  
 

SEAFOOD SMØRREBRØD 

Arktisk Reker | Arctic Prawns  128 
Peeled prawn tails, organic boiled egg, dill mayonnaise, Norwegian trout roe, 
fresh dill, lemon wedge

Røget Ørret | Norwegian Smoked Trout  128 
Trout, fresh cucumber & dill salad, Fingerling potatoes, crème fraîche, lemon wedge, fresh chive

Røget Kuller | Smoked Haddock 138 
Haddock, Creamy Scrambled Eggs, Braised Cabbage

MEATY SMØRREBRØD 

Roastbiff | Beef Pastrami 128 
Beef, potato salad, pickled cucumber, fried onions, mustard cress

Ristet Svinekød | Slow-roasted Pork Belly  118 
Sliced pork belly, red cabbage, fried onions, mustard cress, mustard

 
GREEN SMØRREBRØD 

Svamp | Mushroom 118
Pan-roasted Hen of the Woods mushrooms, crème fraîche, crispy kale, fresh chive

Gresskar  | Pumpkin  118
Butter roasted local pumpkin, charred radicchio, ricotta, brown butter and caper dressing, 
pumpkin seed, arugula
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 Vegan     Vegetarian     Hjem Signature     Gluten-Free     Dairy     Eggs

Vegan option available



  

Pressgurka | Fresh Cucumber & Dill Salad  
Cucumber, dill, vinegar

Syltede Rødbeder og Æble Salat | Pickled Beetroot & Apple Salad 
Beetroot, apple, sour cream, mayonnaise, parsley

Dagens Suppe | Soup Of The Day  

Pomfri | Fries   
French fries, served with remoulade
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Also at the heart of traditional Nordic fare are classic meat dishes that have been an object of 
national pride for decades.

Pølsemix | Sausage & Fries  98 
Pan-fried wiener pork sausage, French fries, served with ketchup, mustard and pickles

Hjemmelavede Kødboller | Meatballs 118 
Homemade pork & beef meatballs, served with mashed potatoes and lingonberries

Vinter Bakst | The Winter Roast 168
Pan-roasted chicken, baked sweet potatoes, chunks of bread, sweet peas, caramelized bacon lardons, 
salad, lingonberry jam, red wine gravy

Choose one for 48 or two for 88
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Nordisk Ostefad | Nordic Cheese Plate 188
Served with black truffle Acacia honey and crispy rye bread 

Västerbotten Cheese (Swedish cheese, aged 14 months)
A mellow and rich flavor

Gudbrandsdalsost (Norwegian brown cheese)
Tan-colored 'whey cheese' with a distinctive caramel flavor made from 
cow and goat’s milk

Jarlsberg (Norwegian cow’s milk cheese)
A mild, semi-soft, part-skim cheese made from cow's milk

  

  

Kardemomme og Kanelbolle | Cinnamon & Cardamom Bun 68
Topped with pearl sugar

Citron og Hindbær Posset | Lemon & Berries Posset 58
Chef’s selection of berries, refreshing and light mousse

Norsk Vafler | Norwegian Waffle 68
Served with brown cheese and home-made jam

ed serts

Hong Kong’s first-ever Nordic-inspired chocolate, locally handcrafted from bean to bar by 
Conspiracy Chocolate. Vegan and made from pure cacao.

Kaffe (Coffee-Infused ) 75
75% single origin. Aromatic | Bittersweet | Caffeine-free

Tyttebær (Lingonberry)  75
75% single origin. Sweet | Fruity | Crunchy

Melk Og Bokhvete (Milk & Buckwheat) 75
52% single origin. Smooth | Nutty | Creamy
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BREAKFAST COMBO | 8.00-10.30AM
Pick your Smørrebrød and a drink of your choice:

Black coffee +15 
White coffee (w/ milk | non-dairy milk at additional cost) +25
Health tonic +35
Choose from:  Cold Brew Barley Tea 
 Dill Fennel Soda 
 Buckwheat Maple Lemonade

GIANT CINNAMON & CARDAMOM BUN DRINK COMBO
Choose a drink of your choice: 

Black coffee +15 
White coffee (w/ milk | non-dairy milk at additional cost) +25
Health tonic +35
Choose from:  Cold Brew Barley Tea 
 Dill Fennel Soda 
 Buckwheat Maple Lemonade
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SMØRREBRØD
Traditional Nordic Open-Faced Sandwich
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